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N .Extraat of a Letter from Lieut. Governor Wentwort'i -tù
Mr. Secretary Dundas; dated .Halifax, Nova Scotia,
.d'May 793.

'I HAVE had the Honotir to receiveyour'Letter to me, dated~WhitehalI,
8th'February 179 3,ýfignifying His Majelly's Commnards that7I fhould in-
;fantly-takeýthe Steps neceffary to raife a Corps of 6oo Men- .;and that His
MNajyftý was moft gracioufly pleafed to allow me to be Colonel of faid

'Corps.
1. moft humbly intreat Perrmimnon to exprefs that'I feel the higheli and

*moft dutiful*Senfe- of this Mark of His Majefy's moft gracious Condefcen-
fon and Royal Favour, which muft animate my unceafing Zeal and Exer-

:tions in His Majefty's Se-vice.
In humble Obedience·thereto, I immediarcly iXued Orders ýfor enlitirg

"Men, and have now -Eighty attefted, and in the Barracks in this Town;
Twenty of whom being wanted by Brigadier General Ogilvie and Captain
Affleck, for the Expedirion now proceeding under their Command, offered
to go on 'Board the Vefels voluntarily, but, having fince procured Men
moreiafed to the Sèa, Captain Affleck has difpenfed with their -Services.
I have not any Returns frorm the .Recruiting Parties in the Countrv, but

*hear generally that they are very fuccefsful, infomuch that I have the fullefl
Hope'to complete the Regiment in a few Months.

In. Obedience, to Hisi Majiefy's Co.mnands, fignified t:ieutenant
Colonel lpobinfon, and fince i have had the Ho.nour to receive your Letter,
of the, th February 1793, I fignified to ,Majpr Barclay His Majeffy's
Pleafure, in. his loi:inationto b i eutenant Colonel: of the Regiment to

ibe raifed in Nova Scotia. From the former I have not received any An-
ýfwer, as the Poif is not yet arrived.

'Major Barclay is highly fenfible of, and humbly grateful for the Honour
done-him in, this Mark of the Royal Favour, and is ready in every Way to

,exert his befr Abilities in His Majefty's Sei vice, which. he confiders may be
mnft effeéaually promoted by his being employed to raife a Regiment of
IMilitiaYolunteers, to, be commanded by .refpeaable. Half Pay Officers
ând:' óôpoledöf Men -Whó have erlvedunder- _tieî-reeeively, and who
from' their havir Fai-ms and Farnilies cai'not-"nlift*in the Regiment now
raifing. This Reginent to confift of Ten chofen .Companies, Two of
*which to be Artillery, and One of Horfe, to be weIl difciplined, and ready
to marci to the Defence of- any Part of the Province--and miore'pariicu-
larly to defend that Part of the Provinice which is ioft expofed to hofile
Incurfions on the Bays of Saint .Mary's, Annapojis, and Fundy,to. be pid

.and fubfinfed only wnh aaually employed and called againfa an Eneny,and no otherxpence vhatever. Tihis Corps, to conflilt of i,coo Men,
will beof thé highef -Utilty tp His:Majeny' Service, and indeed 'alrnot
effential to the Safety of.the Province, while-His Majefty's! regular efnab-
lifhed Regiments are vithdrawn. I bave therefore acceded to his Requen
to refign his Nomination, and to be employed in thè Militia Regiment,
,uhere, I am perfuaded, he can be more ufeful to His Maje'y's .Service,

-and


